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Hall Awarded Four-Star Preferred Vendor Rating
Friday, May 02, 2008
Scarborough, Maine – Hall Web Services, a Sage Software Preferred Vendor for
Web Design and SEO, today announced that Sage Software has awarded them a
four-star Preferred Vendor rating based on feedback from their customers. The fourstar rating is the highest possible rating, based on the likelihood of a customer to
recommend Hall to another Sage Software business partner.
"It is a great honor to receive such an award from our customers," said Tom Hall,
President and CEO of Hall Web Services. "Though we work in technology, at heart
we're a customer service organization. We take pride in our role helping customers
build their businesses through the web and look forward to continuing to do so as the
web business environment continues to change."
All Sage Software Business Partners who participate in the Preferred Vendor program
are asked to rate vendors they've worked with on a "scorecard" sent out every
quarter. The answers to this questionnaire determine the star rating of Preferred
Vendors, as well as influence other honors given by Sage Software including
"Preferred Vendor of the Year" and "Preferred Vendor Rookie of the Year," which will
be announced for 2008 at the upcoming Sage Software Insights Conference. This
year's Sage Software Insights will be held May 12-15 at the Gaylord National Resort
and Convention Center in National Harbor, Maryland
(http://www.sagesoftwareinsights.com).
About Hall Web Services
Hall Web Services of Scarborough, Maine specializes in helping small to medium
sized businesses and nonprofits achieve their goals online through integrated web
development and internet marketing services. Hall's services include web design,
managed hosting, search-friendly copywriting, and multi-point internet marketing
strategies. Hall is a Sage Software Preferred Vendor, with a range of web
development and internet marketing services pre-approved for Sage Software's coop debit program.
For more information visit www.hallme.com/press.asp

